Over the last decade, several studies have revealed the enormous potential of RNA-silencing 11 strategies as a potential alternative to conventional pesticides for plant protection. We have 12 previously shown that targeted gene silencing mediated by an in planta expression of non-13 coding inhibitory double-stranded RNAs (dsRNAs) can protect host plants against various 14 diseases with unprecedented efficiency. In addition to the generation of RNA-silencing (RNAi) 15 signals in planta, plants can be protected from pathogens and pests by spray-applied RNA-16 based biopesticides. Despite the striking efficiency of RNA-silencing-based technologies holds 17 for agriculture, the molecular mechanisms underlying spray-induced gene silencing (SIGS) 18 strategies are virtually unresolved, a requirement for successful future application in the field.
Introduction 32
Diseases of cereal crops, such as Fusarium head blight caused by phytopathogenic fungi of the 33 genus Fusarium and primarily by the ascomycete Fusarium graminearum (Fg), exert great 34 economic and agronomic impacts on global grain production and the grain industry (Goswami 35 and Kistler 2004; Kazan et al. 2012; McMullen et al. 2012 ). In addition to significant yield 36 losses, food quality is adversely affected by grain contamination with mycotoxins, representing 37 a serious threat to human and animal health (Ismaiel and Papenbrock 2015) . Plant-protection 38 and toxin-reduction strategies are presently mediated by chemical treatments. Currently, the 39 application of systemic fungicides, such as sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMIs), is essential 40 for controlling Fusarium diseases and to assist in reaching the maximum attainable production 41 level of high-yield cultivars. DMI fungicides act as ergosterol biosynthesis inhibitors due to and 193 bp. 119 The construction of pGEMT plasmids comprised of the tool-and manually-designed target 120 sequences was performed using restriction enzyme-cloning strategies. The first step in 121 constructing pGEMT plasmids containing manually-designed double targets was to amplify 122 target sequences of AGO1, AGO2, DCL1 and DCL2 from the confirmed plasmids with primers 123 containing restriction sites (Table S1 ). The manually designed dsRNA targeting FgAGO1 and
FgAGO2 had a length of 1529 bp and was therefore named ago1/ago2_1529nt. According to 125 this scheme the other manually-designed dsRNAs were named ago1/dcl1_1570nt, 126 ago1/dcl2_1528nt, ago2/dcl1_1783nt, ago2/dcl2_1741nt and dcl1/dcl2_1782nt. Briefly, an 127 AGO2 PCR fragment was inserted between NotI and NdeI restriction sites of pGEMT plasmids 128 containing AGO1 or DCL1 target sequences to generate ago1/ago2_1529nt and 129 ago1/dcl2_1528nt constructs. The PCR fragment of AGO1 was inserted between NotI and NdeI 130 restriction sites of pGEMT plasmids containing the DCL1 target sequence to construct 131 ago1/dcl1_1570nt target plasmid. The other manually designed constructs (ago1/dcl2_1528nt, 132 ago2/dcl2_1741nt and dcl1/dcl2_1782nt) were generated following the same procedure as 133 described above: DCL2 PCR fragments were inserted in the AGO1 background (using NotI 134 and NdeI), in AGO2 (using NotI and BstXI) and in DCL1 (using NotI and SalI). To construct 135 pGEMT plasmids containing tool-designed target sequences (ago1/ago2_365nt, 136 ago1/dcl1_355nt, ago2/dcl1_374nt, ago1/dcl2_366nt), the single targets were amplified using 137 primers containing a restriction site (Table S1), as described above. A tool-designed sequence 138 of DCL1 was inserted between NotI and SalI restriction sites of the pGEMT plasmid containing 139 AGO1 and AGO2 targets to generate ago1/dcl1_355nt and ago2/dcl1_374nt constructs, 140 respectively. The DCL2 fragment was inserted between the NotI and SalI restriction sites of the 141 pGEMT plasmid containing the AGO1 sequence to construct ago1/dcl2_366nt. Finally, AGO2 142 was inserted between the NotI and SalI restriction sites of the pGEMT plasmid containing the 143 AGO1 target sequence to generate an ago1/ago2_365nt construct.
144
MEGAscript Kit High Yield Transcription Kit (Ambion) was used for dsRNA synthesis by 145 following the manufacturers' instructions using primers containing a T7 promoter sequence at 146 the 5′ end of both forward and reverse primers (Table S1 ). The second leaves of 2-to 3-wk-old barley cultivar Golden Promise were detached and 149 transferred to square Petri plates containing 1% water-agar. The dsRNA was diluted in 500 μl 150 of water to a final concentration of 20 ng μl -1 . For the Tris-EDTA (TE) control, TE buffer was 151 diluted in 500 μl of water, corresponding to the amount used for dilution of the dsRNA. The 152 typical RNA concentration after elution was 500 ng μl -1 , representing a buffer concentration of 153 400 μM of Tris-HCL and 40 μM of EDTA in the final dilution. Leaves were sprayed using a 154 spray flask as described earlier (Koch et al., 2016) . Each plate containing ten detached leaves 155 was evenly sprayed (3-4 puffs) with the different tool-and manually-designed dsRNAs or TE 156 buffer and subsequently kept at room temperature. Forty-eight hours after spraying, leaves were 157 drop-inoculated with three 20-µl drops of Fg suspension containing 5 × 10 4 conidia ml −1 water.
158
After inoculation, plates were closed and incubated for five days at room temperature. The 159 relative infection of the leaves was recorded as the infection area (by determining the size of 160 the chlorotic lesions) relative to the total leaf area using ImageJ (Schneider et al., 2012) 161 software. We produced four biological replicates for independent sample collection. (Table S1 ). After an initial activation step at 173 8 95°C for 5 min, 40 cycles (95°C for 30 sec, 57°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 30 sec) were performed.
174
Cycle threshold values were determined using the 7500 Fast software supplied with the designed constructs ago1/dcl1_355nt, ago1/dcl2_366nt and ago1/ago2_365nt ( Figure 2A ).
207
However, regarding those three constructs, we detected silencing effects for the second target 208 gene, as the FgDCL1 expression was reduced by 47%, FgDCL2 by 44% and FgAGO2 by 52% 209 (Figure 2A ). The most efficient construct in terms of overall target gene silencing was 210 ago2/dcl1_374nt, which reduced the transcripts of FgAGO2 and FgDCL1 by 40% and 74%, 211 respectively, compared to the TE control (Figure 2A/B ).
212
Notably, if we compared the results for the tool-designed dsRNA constructs with the manually-213 designed dsRNAs we observed similar results for the FgAGO1 target-silencing (Figure 2A/B ).
214
The constructs ago1/dcl1_1570nt and ago1/dcl2_1528nt reduced FgAGO1 transcripts by only 215 17% and 29%, respectively ( Figure 2B ). Analysing the transcript levels of FgAGO2 revealed 216 that (1) the silencing efficiencies of ago2/dcl1_1783nt and ago2/dcl2_1741nt were higher than 217 FgAGO1 target silencing and (2) targeting both FgAGO genes with the ago1/ago2_1529nt 218 construct resulted in 50% reduction for FgAGO1 and 62% for FgAGO2. This, therefore, 219 showed the highest overall FgAGOs gene silencing ( Figure 2B ).
220
Interestingly and consistent with the tool-designed target gene silencing results, we detected the 221 strongest reduction of >70% for FgDCL1 ( Figure 2B ). For example, ago2/dcl1_1783nt-dsRNA 222 10 provoked a 79% reduction of FgDCL1 transcripts. Target gene silencing for FgDCL2 was also 223 highly efficient, as use of all three constructs, ago1/dcl2_1528nt, ago2/dcl2_1741nt and 224 dcl1/dcl2_1782nt, resulted in an approximately 60% silencing efficiency ( Figure 2B ). The most 225 efficient construct in terms of overall target gene silencing was dcl1/dcl2_1782nt, which 226 reduced the transcripts of FgDCL1 and FgDCL2 by 78% and 58%, respectively, compared to 227 control. Overall, these results suggest that silencing conferred by AGO-and DCL-dsRNAs 228 exhibited the highest efficiency for silencing of FgDCL1 (AVE: 70%), followed by FgDCL2 229 (AVE: 58%), FgAGO2 (AVE: 48%) and FgAGO1 (AVE: 26%) ( Table 1) .
231
Manually-designed dsRNAs exhibit higher gene-silencing efficiencies than tool-designed 232 dsRNAs 233 To assess whether tool-designed dsRNA is more efficient than manually designed constructs, 234 we directly compared target gene-silencing efficiencies of both design approaches ( Figure 3) . 235 We observed that target gene silencing of manually-designed constructs was superior to tool-236 designed dsRNA ( Figure 3 )-except for FgAGO2, for which we found no differences between 237 tool-or manually-designed dsRNA. Based on these findings and previous results, we anticipate 238 that larger dsRNA constructs resulted in higher numbers of efficient siRNAs (Höfle et al., 239 2019a,b). As the tool-designed constructs were <200 nt in length compared to >650 nt for the 240 manually-designed dsRNA (Table 2; Figure S1 -4), we calculated possible siRNA hits in the 241 FgAGO and FgDCL target genes for all tested dsRNA constructs (Table 2) .
242
For the manually-designed dsRNA, we calculated siRNAs that were 4-to 10-fold more efficient 243 compared to the tool-designed constructs (Table 2) , thus underlining that the dsRNA precursor 244 length probably plays a role in determining the number of derived siRNAs. For example, we 245 predicted 49 efficient siRNAs were derived out of the 912-nt manually-designed dsRNA, which 246 targets FgDCL1, which is 10-fold greater than the 5 siRNA hits derived from the 182-nt tool-247 designed FgDCL1-dsRNA (Table 2) . Notably, these differences resulted in only an overall 10% 248 11 silencing efficiency decrease of the tool-designed dsRNA compared to the manually-designed 249 constructs targeting FgDCL1 (Table 2) . Together, these data suggest that longer dsRNAs result 250 in a higher number of efficient siRNAs, but there is no stringent correlation that reflects the 10-251 fold higher number of siRNA resulting in a 10-fold increase in target gene silencing (Table 2) . Based on these findings, the dsRNAs tested in this study were designed to target FgAGO and 270 FgDCL genes pairwise. Thus, we generated six different dsRNA constructs covering all 271 possible AGO-DCL-combinations (Fig. 4) . Spraying the different dsRNAs onto barley leaves 272 resulted in approximately 50% inhibition of fungal infection for all constructs (Fig. 1) . By 273 analysing the silencing efficiencies of the different dsRNA constructs, we found that the 274 expression of FgDCLs genes was more suppressed than FgAGOs genes (Tab. 1). More field test conditions. However, RNAi-based plant protection technologies are limited by the 300 uptake of RNAi-inducing trigger molecules, either siRNAs and/or dsRNAs, whereas both RNA 301 types have been shown to confer plant disease resistance independent of how they were 302 applied/delivered (i.e. endogenously or exogenously).
303
Previously, we discovered that longer dsRNAs of 400-800 nt exhibited a higher gene-silencing 304 efficiency and a stronger disease resistance than 200-nt dsRNAs (Koch et al., 2019) , indicating 305 that the quantity of siRNAs derived from a longer dsRNA precursor is simply higher. To test 306 whether the length and/or the selected target gene sequence influences silencing efficiencies, 307 we constructed 10 different dsRNA constructs targeting FgAGO/FgDCL pairs (Fig. 4) prediction tool (Table 2) . Notably, we found that the number of efficient siRNAs derived from 313 the longer, manually-designed dsRNAs was 4-to 5-fold higher for the constructs that target 314 FgAGO1 and FgAGO2. Moreover, the manually-designed constructs targeting FgDCL1 and 315 FgDCL2 resulted in 10-fold more efficient siRNAs than the tool-designed versions ( Table 2) .
316
However, such a correlation was only observed when we compared tool-versus manually-317 designed dsRNA-<200-nt versus >650-nt constructs. If we attempt to predict the number of 318 efficient siRNAs of all the manually designed dsRNAs based on the length of their precursors, 319 we obtain contrasting results. For example, the 912-nt precursor dsRNA that targets FgDCL1 320 resulted in 49 efficient siRNA hits, which is approximately half of the 92 siRNA hits for the 321 870-nt dsRNA designed to target FgDCL2 (Table 2 ). Importantly, the tested dsRNAs that target 322 FgDCL1, which showed the lowest number of siRNAs, revealed the highest efficiencies 323 compared to all other constructs (Table 2) . Together, our data support the notion that longer 324 dsRNAs tend to result in higher numbers of siRNA, although this can differ in particular cases.
325
However, these data were obtained from in silico predictions; therefore, their accuracies remain 326 unknown. As such, RNA-sequencing must be performed to quantify, analyse and map the 327 SIGS-derived siRNAs to their target genes as well as their dsRNA precursors. Nevertheless, 328 besides their concentration, it is known that the siRNA sequence represents a crucial 
Figure legends

644
Asterisks indicate statistical significance (**p<0,01; ***p< 0,001; students t-test). Figure 5 : The molecular mechanism of SIGS is controlled by the fungal silencing machinery.
668
In summary, our findings support the model that SIGS involves: (1) uptake of sprayed dsRNA was applied on the upper half of 10 leaves and 2 days after spraying the leaves were inoculated 679 with three 20µl droplets of Fg (50.000 spores/ml). The pictures were taken 5dpi.
